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COVID-19, HIV and Telemedicine 

Jennifer Janelle, MD
University of Florida, Gainesville

Continuing Education Disclosure

 The activity planners and speaker do not have any financial relationships 
with commercial entities to disclose. 

 The speaker will not discuss any off-label use or investigational product 
during the program.

Learning Objectives

Upon completing this course, participants should be able 
to:

 Discuss COVID-19 in people with HIV (PWH) including 
current modes of prevention

 Understand some strategies to improve virtual client visits
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Chatbox Question!

 What 1-3 words describe how you feel about the COVID-
19 pandemic?

Question for Thought
Which of the following is correct regarding people with HIV 
infection who acquire COVID-19?
1. All people with HIV are more likely to have severe 

illness and death
2. Some people with HIV and other co-morbidities will have 

a more severe infection and higher risk of death
3. HIV doesn’t have an effect on outcomes in COVID-19
4. I have no clue!
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https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/96dd742462124fa0b38ddedb9b25e429. Accessed 12/16/2020.

COVID-19 in Florida: Confirmed Cases

https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/data/state-timeline/new-confirmed-cases/florida. Accessed 12/16/20.

Note. Estimates were derived from a CD4 depletion model using HIV surveillance data. Estimates rounded to the nearest 100 for estimates >1,000 and to the 
nearest 10 for estimates ≤1,000 to reflect model uncertainty. Estimates for the year 2018 are preliminary and based on deaths reported to CDC through 
December 2019. Estimates for Alabama, Oklahoma, and South Carolina should be interpreted with caution due to incomplete death ascertainment.
†Total estimate for the United States does not include data for Puerto Rico.

Estimated HIV Prevalence among Persons Aged ≥13 years, by Area of Residence 
2018—United States
Total = 1,173,900†
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Risk Factors for Severe COVID-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/older-
adults.html

 Cancer
 Heart disease
 COPD
 Chronic kidney disease
 Immunocompromise from solid 

organ transplant
 Obesity 
 Sickle cell disease
 Smoking
 Type 2 diabetes
 Pregnancy

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html

Who Might Be at Risk for Severe COVID-19?

 Asthma (moderate or severe)
 Cerebrovascular disease
 Cystic fibrosis
 Hypertension (high blood pressure)
 Immunocompromised state (blood or bone marrow transplant, immune deficiencies, 

HIV)
 Neurologic conditions, such as dementia
 Liver disease
 Overweight (BMI > 25 kg/m2 but < 30 kg/m2)
 Pulmonary fibrosis
 Thalassemia
 Type I diabetes mellitus

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html

Symptoms of COVID-19

CDC.gov. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/COVID19-symptoms-24x36-en.pdf. Accessed 10/27/20.
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Comorbidities in 16,749 Hospitalized UK 
Patients with COVID-19

Docherty AB, et al. https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.04.23.20076042v1. Accessed 10.24.20. 

Presenting Characteristics, Comorbidities, and 
Outcomes Among 5700
Patients Hospitalized With COVID-19 in the New 
York City Area
Richardson S, et al. JAMA 2020;DOI:10.1001/jama.2020.6775.

Disproportionate Burden of COVID-19 Among 
Racial Minorities and Those in Congregate Settings
 Outbreak March 3 - April 26, 2020 in Boston, MA

 36 people with HIV with confirmed COVID-19

 11 with probable infection

 Social Disparities

 77% of those with diagnosed or suspected COVID-19 were non-Hispanic 
Black or Latinx - only 40% of the clinic population is Black or Latinx

 85% had non-HIV comorbidity: 

 Obesity, hypertension, cardiovascular disease

 44% exposed to long-term care settings

Meyerowitz EA. AIDS 2020, 34:1781–1787
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Mount Sinai Hospital System:
Laboratory Confirmed COVID-19 and Persons With HIV on 

ART

Sigel K, et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2020 Jun 28;ciaa880. doi: 10.1093/cid/ciaa880.

Mount Sinai Hospital System:
Laboratory Confirmed COVID-19 and Persons With HIV on ART

Sigel K, et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2020 Jun 28;ciaa880. doi: 10.1093/cid/ciaa880.

Mount Sinai Hospital System:
Laboratory Confirmed COVID-19 and Persons With HIV 

on ART

Sigel K, et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2020 Jun 28;ciaa880. doi: 10.1093/cid/ciaa880.
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Major outcomes for PWH and Matched 
Comparators Hospitalized in NYC with COVID-19

Sigel K, et al. Clin Infect Dis 2020 Jun 28;ciaa880. doi: 10.1093/cid/ciaa880.  

Risk factors for COVID-19 Death
Western Cape Province, South Africa

 Population cohort of 3.5 
million public sector adult 
patients
 Approximately 520,000 with 

HIV
 625 COVID-19 deaths

 Nearly 2 fold increased risk 
of death with HIV 
regardless of 
immunosuppression prior to 
COVID-19 diagnosis

Boulle A. Clin Infect Dis 2020 Aug 29;ciaa1198. 

Is HIV a Risk Factor for COVID-19?
Study Participants Stratified by Age

and HIV Status

Geretti AM, et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2020;Oct 23
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Outcomes of COVID-19 Related Hospitalizations 
Among People with HIV in the UK

Study flow chart of 77 590 HIV-positive persons receiving 
ART in Spain February 1 to April 15, 2020

Del Amo J et al. Ann Intern Med. 2020;173:536-541. doi:10.7326/M20-3689.

Drug Targets for SARS CoV-2

Sanders JM, et al. JAMA 2020 May 12;323(18):1824-1836.  
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ART for People with HIV and COVID-19 

 To date, there is no clear evidence suggesting a benefit of 
a particular HIV antiretroviral regimen in people with 
COVID-19 and HIV

 People should not have their HIV regimen changed or 
have antiretrovirals added in order to prevent or treat 
COVID-19

DHHS.gov. Interim Guidance for COVID-19 and Persons with HIV. Available at 
https://clinicalinfo.hiv.gov/guidelines/covid-19-and-persons-hiv-interim-guidance/interim-guidance-covid-19-and-persons-hiv

Considerations During COVID-19 Pandemic

 Ensure patients have access to antiretroviral therapy
 90 day supply if possible

 Mail order or non-contact pickup or delivery

 In patients who are considering ART switch for convenience
 Consider delay until close monitoring and follow-up are available

 Encourage appropriate vaccinations
 Influenza

 Pneumococcal vaccines

DHHS.gov. Interim Guidance for COVID-19 and Persons with HIV. Available at 
https://clinicalinfo.hiv.gov/guidelines/covid-19-and-persons-hiv-interim-guidance/interim-guidance-covid-19-and-persons-hiv

Face to Face or Virtual Visit?
 Patients and their care team should 

weigh risks and benefits of face-to-
face clinic visits
 Extent of local COVID-19 transmission
 Health needs that will be addressed 

during the appointment
 HIV status (e.g., CD4 cell count, HIV viral 

load) and overall health
 Can the patient be appropriately cared 

for via telehealth?

Interim Guidance for COVID-19 and Persons with HIV. Available at 
https://clinicalinfo.hiv.gov/guidelines/covid-19-and-persons-hiv-interim-guidance/interim-guidance-covid-19-and-persons-hiv
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What Might Need to Be Added to 
Conversations During COVID Pandemic?

 Two way communication regarding medication supply and other 
needs
 Plan in case PWH develops symptoms of COVID-19
 How to self-isolate or quarantine
 Symptomatic care at home
 Access to medications
 How to evaluate if symptoms develop
 Testing
 Clinical care
 Ensure care facility knows COVID-19 symptoms are present to ensure 

proper triage and interventions to prevent transmission in healthcare 
setting

Interim Guidance for COVID-19 and Persons with HIV. Available at 
https://clinicalinfo.hiv.gov/guidelines/covid-19-and-persons-hiv-interim-guidance/interim-guidance-covid-19-and-persons-hiv

Telehealth 
Pros

 Convenient
 Eliminate costs/difficulties of 

transportation

 No need for childcare

 Less time off work needed

 May enable better medication 
reconciliation

 Many insurances now reimbursing

 Can screen share!

Cons
 Concerns re: client confidentiality

 Many providers lack telehealth with 
equipment to allow patient exam

 May exacerbate social disparities
 Lacking phone or computer

 Low health literacy or technology literacy

 Problems with internet connections

 Lack of face to face interactions which 
can negatively affect patient-provider 
rapport

HIV Viral Suppression Rates During COVID-19:
Ward 88, San Francisco

 Single-center cohort study of HIV care pre 
versus post shelter-in-place (12/19-2/20 
versus 4/20-5/20)

 HIV RNA <200 copies/mL pre shelter-in-
place (n=1766): 81%

 Post shelter-in-place (versus pre)

 Odds for patients having HIV RNA ≥200 
copies/mL increased 31%
 Increased odds among blacks 

(versus white) and homeless
 Retention-in-care increased slightly

 Facilitated by an increase in 
telehealth visits 

Spinelli MA et al AIDS
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Tips for a Successful Virtual Visit
 Know your technology – video vs audio only
 Practice virtual visits with all platforms you are able to use

 Have a backup plan
 Make sure clients know what to expect!
 Did they receive good instructions on how to access the visit 

room?
 How will the patient know when to try to enter the virtual 

room?
 Text, call, or log in at a specified time and wait

Tips for Empathic Phone Communication

 Focus on the client – try to avoid distractions

 Make sure they are comfortable with visit
 Is the time convenient?

 Do they feel comfortable and secure?

 Normalize the virtual visit experience

 Practice reflective listening

 Jump in quickly if conversation starts to lag, check in

Tips for Empathic Phone Communication

 Narrate pauses
 “I’m thinking about what you just said. It seems important.”

 Narrate smile
 “I have a big smile on my face hearing you say that.”

 Affirm strengths more often
 People are more vulnerable when they can’t see you
 “I’m glad you were willing to give this phone (or video) visit a try.”
 “ I can tell you are working really hard to stay safe and keep your 

family healthy.”
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Tips for Video Sessions

 Dress in accordance with your organization’s dress code

 Test out your video image to make sure lighting is good

X

Tips for Video Sessions
 Stage your background
 Avoid clutter
 Avoid violent background art/posters or bedroom furniture
 Can you use a virtual background?

 Use a headset and close doors
 Make sure you are comfortable!
 Can you have a separate place for your virtual visits and 

your administrative work?

Tips for Video Sessions

 Create a new ritual

 Acknowledge new-ness of process

 Vary eye contact

 Notice your client’s home environment

 Acknowledge your own environment if appropriate
 Dog barking, sirens outside, etc.

 Try to minimize charting during visit
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Virtual Waiting Room

https://www2.relatient.net/virtual-waiting-room-solution/

COVID-19 PREVENTION

Model & Encourage Healthy Behaviors

 Frequent handwashing – 20 seconds
 Alcohol based hand sanitizer (at least 60% alcohol)
 Avoid touching face 
 Avoid crowds 
 Social distancing
 6 foot separation from others

 Stay home if you are sick
 If instructed to quarantine, do so until instructed you can stop – call 

your provider or health department if unsure

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/prevention.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fabout%2Fprevention-treatment.html. 
Accessed 3.13.20.
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Masking

6 feet

Choosing a Mask

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html

Droplet Transmission Through Face Masks

Fischer EP, et al. Science Advances02 Sep 2020:Vol. 6, no. 36, eabd3083 DOI: 10.1126/sciadv.abd3083
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WHAT ABOUT THE COVID 
VACCINE?

Chatbox Question!

 What are your current thoughts about taking the COVID-
19 vaccine?
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Pfizer BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine
 Series of 2 doses, 3 weeks apart

 Safety data to support the EUA
 Randomized, placebo-controlled international study 

37,586 
participants 
(most US)

18,801 
received 
vaccine

18,785 received 
saline placebo

95% 
Effective

Polack FP. N Engl J Med. December 10, 2020.

COVID-19 Vaccine

 NOT a live virus vaccine

 mRNA vaccine – makes proteins that are part of the virus, 
but does not make the whole virus

 Does not interfere with your body’s genetic material

 Will not cause a positive COVID-19 PCR test

COVID-19 Vaccine

 2-dose series – administered in arm muscle 21 days 
apart (acceptable range 17-21 days)

 Both doses are needed for protection! Single dose 
efficacy has not been studied/proven

 Vaccines are not known to be interchangeable 
 If start with Pfizer vaccine, finish with it. Same with Moderna.
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Who Should Get the Vaccine?

 Approved for people over age 16

 Anyone at risk, even if already had COVID-19 infection
 Wait 90 days if you were treated for COVID infection with 

monoclonal antibodies or convalescent plasma

 Wait until patient out of quarantine

 Can give after COVID-19 exposure 

Immunocompromised People 

 People who have an immunocompromising condition, 
including HIV may be at increased risk for severe disease

 Data is not currently available about safety and efficacy in 
this population – let the patient know this

 Can still give the vaccine unless there are other 
contraindications

 Should still follow all current guidance to protect 
themselves against COVID-19
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COVID-19 Vaccine

 Should not be administered at the same time as another 
vaccine
 Not studied.

 14 days before or after other vaccines

Pfizer BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine

 Most common side effects
 Pain at injection site, fatigue, headache, muscle pain, chills, 

joint pain and fever – symptoms usually last 2 days

 Side effects more common after second dose

 Administration needs to consider staffing needs as cannot 
discriminate vaccine side effects from COVID 
 People may need 1-2 days off from work if develop symptoms
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Chat Box Question!

 What questions or concerns do you have about the 
COVID-19 vaccine?

Questions?


